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VIRILIZING ADRENOCORTICAL CARCINOMA ：
        REPORT OF A CASE
Soichi OHARA， Masaki TANAKA， Masayoshi HAsHiMoTo，
     Kojiro YosHiDA and Eigoro OKAJiMA
   From漉61）ψαr耽翻げUrology， Nara i14edical Universめ，
       （Director： Prof： E． Okajima i14． D．？
           Isao HAyAsHI
  From the Dψ副駄駄げUrolOgJ，1（ose彦SU Me脚rial Hospital
  A case of virilizing adrenocortical carcinoma in a 2 year－old－girl was reported． Hormonal assay
of the urine showed the elevated level of 17－KS， especially that ofandrosterone and dehydroxyepiandro－
sterone． Retroperitoneal pneumogram with drip infusion pyelogram and tomogram revealed a walnut－
size tumor above the left kidney， and also an adrenal scan using i3il cholesterol showed rich radioactivity
en the same region． ．4｝Ldrenalectorny on the ！eft side was performed， and histo！ogically， the tumor
tissue was adrenocortical carcinoma． We could collect 22 cases of the adrenogenital syndrome （AGS）
caused by adrenocortical tumor from theJapanese literature．

























Fig． 1． Gross appEarance of the external genitalia
      shows the development of pubic hair and
      hypertrophicd clitoris， but not the fusion
      of lab ：’ um．
Fig． 2．
露
PRP with DIP revcals a round shadow









Fig． 4． An isotope adrenal scan using i3il chole－
      sterol is concentrated well on the left
      adrenal gland．
Fig． 5． A walnut sized tumor of the adrenal
      gland on the left side （A photography
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Fig． 3． A tomography of PRP with DIP reveals






Fig．6． Gross appearance of the cut face of an
      extirpated tumor is gray－whitish in co】or
      and shows some areas of hemorrhage and










































Fig． 7． The tumor cells showing pleomorphism
    and nuclear irregularity with invation
    in the adrenal capsule．
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Fig． 8． High power magnification of Fig． 7．
           （H－E stain， ×200）
46 小原・ほか：AGS。副腎皮質腺癌
Table 2． Reports of AGS by adrenal tumor of children in Japanese literature．




4． Hota4i t9655， Miyabayashi5） 1965
6．larahara6） 1965
7． Tanaka7） 1965
8．丁onoko8｝   1965
9． Tokasok｛9i t965
10． HanowaiO］ 1967
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I5 y． F2y． 2 m． F
abdorninal mass precoclovs puberty
obnormal growth of penis， observation of pubic hair， etc．
abnorma［ growth of pen［s， abdominal rnass， etc．
hypertrophied clitoris， ob＄ervation of pubic hair， etc，
abnormal growth of penis， etc，
abnormal growth of penis， observation of pubic hair， etc．
pseudoherrnaphordism
abnormolity of external genitalio
hypertrophied clitoris， observation of pubic hair， etc，
hypertrophiea clitoris， abdominal rnass， etc．
abnormal grewth of peni＄ hypertrichiasis， etc．
hypertrophied clitoris， abdominal rnass， etc．
abnormol growth of body ond penis
hypertrophied clitoris， observation of pubic hair， etc．
hypertrophied ditoris
hypertrophied ditoris， observation of pubic hair， etc，
hypertroph｛ed ctiteris， hypertrlChiasis， etc．
genital bleeding， observation ot pubic hoir，etc，
hypertrichiasis， acne
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